Kennedy Mine Paint & Shoot Weekend: Plein Aft & Photography Competition
May 21 - 23, 2A21 (FrilSat B am - 4 pm,Sun B am - 2 pm)
Painting Judge: Marleen Olive
Photography Judge: Larry Angier
A benefit for the Kennedy Mine Foundation
PRIZES

3. Each artist/photographer may submit up to two pieces

- 3rd place prizes, and Honorable
Mention (Adult Painting, Adult Photo, Junior Entry).
lst Prize -- Winning painting and photos in Adult and
lunior divisions will be auctioned during the Kennedy Gold
Mine Founders Art Show & Sale, June L2 - L3,202L and
featured in regional promotion for the event.
r Artists and KMF will split auction sales 50/50. First Prize
Winners will be responsible for framing their work.
o One image, chosen by the Kennedy Mine Foundation,
will be featured on the Founders Day BBQ Poster.
2nd Place -- $100 cash (Adult Painting, Adult Photo,

for judging.

Entries will bejudged for 1st

Junior Entry). Junior Prize sponsored by Amador Arts.
3rd Place -- $50 cash (Adult Painting, Adult Photo, Junior
Entry). Junior Prize sponsored by Amador Arts.

ENTRY FEE
$20 each pafticipant. Entry fee waived for students 18 and
under.

BY MAIL: Entry forms and checks for fees may be mailed
Kennedy Mine Foundation, P.O. Box 684, Jackson, CA
95642. Do not mail after May 10.
IN PERSON: "At the door" during Paint & Shoot Weekend.
Credit card payment available.

to:

COII{PETITION RULES
1. All painting/photography must take place on the
Kennedy Gold Mine trroperty. during the competition days
and hours (Fri & Sat 8 am - 4 pm,Sun B am - 2 pm).
Participants rnay use any part or all of the competition
days to complete thein entries.
2. Participants may check in at the Kennedy Mine Change
House any time during the competition to pay the
registration fee and submit an entry form. Aft/photos
that have not been turned in by the 2:00 pm deadline on
Sunday will not be judged. The decision of the judge is
final.

4. Results will be announced by email and social media on
Monday, May 24,202L.
5. Entries may be offered for sale by the artist. When turning
in entries, participants will be asked to fill out paperwork
with the entry's title, medium, sale price and release for use
in promoting the Kennedy Gold Mine.
6. Participants are responsible for their tools, materials,
supplies, cameras and other personal propefty. Exhibits
are not insured.

PAII{TING RULES
1. Artwork may be any size and any media or multi-media
(but must be dry enough to handle when submitted).

PHOTOGRAPHY RULES
1. Photos may be prints (see maximum finished size above)
or high-res JPEG files, minimum size 10 megapixels. Color
or black and white.
2. Photo files must be submitted on a USB thumbdrive
or a CD/DVD disk, Label each image file with your phone
number and a letter to match photo (A or B). Do not put
your name in the file name.
3. Photos may be entered in one of two categories:
. Non-manipulated: Only cropping, subtle colorcorrections
and contrast adjustments, conversion to B&W, removal of
spots are allowed.
o Manipulated: Any other adjustments to the image
beyond those listed above, including compositing, moving/
replacing objects, filters, significant color alteration.
Anything goes as far as creativityl

